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RACING - BASEBALL - HORSE PULLING
FIRST RACE 2:17 TROT AND PACE
PURSE $300
F irst Colum n D enotes Saddle Num ber and F irst H eat Scoring P osition
1 FOX TROT, b m, Deroche
Perry D. Nelson, Dexter 
Driv.—Nelson                 Cols.—Blue and Red
2 DUDE McKLYO, b g, Peter McKlyo
Wendell A, Wathen, Ft. Fairfield 
Driv.—Wathen  Col.—Blue and Gold
3 JUNE REX, b m, General Rex
A. F. Pinkham, Bangor 
Driv.—Kelley                 Cols.—Green and Red
4
TRAMPFLE, bgrampfstE. C. Snowden, Kennebunk 
Driv.—Haddock                 Cols.—Blue and White
5 WORTHY SILK, ch g, Harvest Worthy
Geo. W. Bachelder, Rockland 
Driv.—Chappelle           Cols.—Green and Yellow
6 SADIE DILLON, b m, Nelson Dillon
Grant A. Hunt, Ft. Fairfield 
Grover Johnson, Ft. Fairfield 
Driv.—Johnson                                  Col.—Blue
7 MISS ABBE, blk m, The Abbe
Henry Clukey, Rockland 
Driv.—Clukey              Cols.—Orange and Black
Track Record: Millie W., 2:05 3/4 — Sunset Thursday, 6.39 P. M.
Pos.
3 Heat Plan Time
SECOND RACE 2:22 STAKE TROT
PURSE $500
F irst Colum n D enotes Saddle Num ber and F irst H eat Scoring P osition
Pos.
3 Heat Plan Time
1 TOP WORTHY, b g, Harvest Worthy
Geo. W. Bachelder, Rockland 
Driv.—Chappelle             Cols.—Green and Yellow
2 RANCE, b g, Worthy Peter
Henry Clukey, Rockland 
Maynard Brennan, Rockland 
Driv.—Clukey             Cols.—Orange and Black
3
MYRTLE WOH,bmorganAxwthyC. S. Towle, Wintlirop 
Driv. Reynolds             Cols.—White
4 HIRAM DILLON, ch g, Nelson DillonCarl Hughes, Bangor 
Driv.—Hughes             Cols.—Blue and Green
5 BETTY S., bm, Atlantic ExpressF. O. Simonson, Limestone 
Driv.—Willard             Cols.—Purple and Gold
6 TOM THUMB, blk g, San FranciscoI. W. Pottle, Portland 
Driv.- -Pottle             Cols.—Blue and Gold
7 CECELIA DeFOREST, b m, The DeForest John E. Kelley, Bangor 
Driv.—McIntyre             Cols.—Blue and White
8
BITHER, b g, Kernel
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale
Driv.—Smith             Col.—Gray•
9
CALUMET AMORET, br g, Belwin
Fred C. Pooler, Skowhegan 
Driv.—Myrer             Cols.—Cream and Brown
THRUSTFAST, bm, Trampfast
Dr. A. L. Stanwood, Rumford 
Driv.—Jordan             Cols.—Blue and White
THIRD RACE 3-YEAR OLD TROT
PURSE $400
F irst Column D enotes Saddle Num ber and F irst H eat Scoring P osition
Pos.
2 In 3 Time
1  WALTER WORTHY, bg, Wireworthy
Walter Reynolds, Winslow 
Driv.—Reynolds Col.—White
2 STANWOOD GUY, bc, Arion Guy
F. P. Fox, Lewiston 
Driv.—Fox Cols.—Black and White
o
°  ALL GET, ro g, All Worthy
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale 
Driv.—Smith Col.—Gray
4 CINDERELLA, bf, Guy Axworthy
F. W. Woodman, Haverhill, Mass. 
Driv.—Kingsley Cols.—Green
F o x  7 9  
y e a r s  o f  a g e
FOURTH RACE 2:14 STAKE PACE
PURSE $500
First Column Denotes Saddle Number and First Heat Scoring Position
Pos.
3 Heat Plan Time
!
1 LEE STRATHMORE, br s,
Knight of Strathmore 
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield
Driv.— Johnston Col.—Blue
2  CHERRY VOLO, bm, Peter Volo 
  W. H. Wright, Ft. Fairfield 
Driv.—Mason Cols.—Black and White
3 PETER MAGNUS, br g, Peter Peiffer
F. W. Woodman, Haverhill, Mass. 
Driv.—-Kingsley Col.—Green
4 SISTER NAPOLEON, ch m,
Napoleon The Great
H. B. Burgess, Rockland 
Driv.—ft-ray- Cols.—Brown
5 EARLY TODD, br g, Iowa Todd
T. V. Holdaway, Houlton 
Driv.—Nevers Cols.—Green and Yellow
BILLY STRATHMORE, bg, 
6    Knight of Strathmore
J. Howard Randall, Harrison 
Driv.—Pottle Col.—Blue and Gold
7 GAIETY McGREGGOR, ch m,
McGreggor The Great
C. R. Bond, Bangor 
M. Kane, Bangor 
Driv.—Chappelle Cols.—Green and Yellow
BOSTON ALL STARS















T o ta ls
PHILADELPHIA COLORED GIANTS
























Stanwood Guy -- Fox up
C i n d e r e l l a  - -  K i n g s l e y
DAILY PROGRAM
RACING
FIRST DAY THIRD DAY
2 : 2 4  Trot and Pace 2 : 1 7  Trot and Pace
2:22  Pace 2:22 ................... Stake Trot
2:19 .................Stake Pace 3-Yr. O ld ..................... Trot
2:14 ................... Stake Pace
SECOND DAY FOURTH DAY
2:20  Trot and Pace 2:18 ............................... Trot
2:17 ............................... Pace 3-Yr. O ld ....................Pace
2-Yr. Old . . .  Trot and Pace Free For A l l .................. Trot
2:14 .................Stake Trot Free For A l l .................. Pace
FIFTH DAY 
Consolation Handicap Pace 
2 : 2 4  Trot and Pace
(Som erset and Franklin H orses)
Consolation Handicap Trot
BASEBALL
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 18 and 19
PROVIDENCE COLORED GIANTSvsBOSTON ALL STARS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 20-21-22
PHILADELPHIA COLORED GIANTSvsBOSTON ALL STARS
(See Inside Back Cover for Continued Program)
